
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics at Harvard University announces the 2017-18 Call for 

Applications for the following fellowship programs: 

 

Fellows-in-Residence 

Application deadline: December 1, 2016 

The Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics at Harvard University invites applications from a broad 

range of researchers who will work over the course of the year on pressing issues in ethics. 

Faculty, postdoctoral scholars, practitioners, and researchers from industry, government, and 

NGOs seeking sabbatical time to pursue research directly relevant to ethical issues are eligible to 

apply. 

 

The majority of Fellows will be selected in relation to an annual theme, but in each year some 

"open" slots will be reserved for applicants working on any issue in ethics. In each year, the goal 

will be to craft a cohort in which "thematic" fellows and "open" fellows will all find valuable 

intellectual partnerships to support and spur their work. For the 2017-18 academic year, the theme 

at the Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics will be Political Economy and Justice. 

 

The one-year fellowship term runs the course of the academic year, typically from the beginning of 

September through the end of May. All Fellows-in-Residence will be expected to devote the 

majority of their time to their individual projects and to participate in regular work-in-progress 

seminars. In addition, Fellows whose work intersects most directly with the annual theme will be 

invited to participate in the thematic components of the Center's programming, which consists of 

public lectures, conferences, and workshops. 

 

Graduate Fellowships in Ethics  

(for Harvard-enrolled students) 

Application deadline: November 15, 2016 

The Edmond J. Safra Graduate Fellowship program welcomes applications from outstanding 

Harvard graduate and professional students who are writing dissertations or are engaged in major 

research on topics in practical ethics, especially ethical issues in areas such as architecture, 

business, education, government, law, medicine, public health, public policy, and religion. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001VtqpUzLQeqwb87-5Fb1QrP6X46TzgfKRxEBrnJXaCIBGWsX8E5zTXknCrqJx90KtbWp3c09DCJ3Mbp-2DYXuErKQYX9nysM2xSf884HwuxFfta2pObf9QuFyoRbtztzgghF3eaWKTUQuhAz0VERo5aWZHtQyL0I-5FE8DZtfcMmw9GiZfg0dYu7Xwybn3o8iWA3ggd2lh51gNmMPo-3D-26c-3D9D2F4ilXwF-2DZLgmKIzFh-2DuqrRoe7Pzc6lZuwLne8oa4YqELeovRZQA-3D-3D-26ch-3DYZ5LqwGBHJq7pKQWe65AYExE1ds7vmJCnhI7ndrvYq6r3KK81QWdkg-3D-3D&d=CwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=lXM_2OtMPTKtsCPYCnS8LGaDkj6QW_ZNa0sYh5q9YTk&m=r-rrP_rPbuVVerVpXgPwjyIsJ_yghefKpME_3De7RaY&s=AUB2CdEHjbJCN6h_u9FSPEIdpO-JbT-T9dQpVsku1tM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001VtqpUzLQeqwb87-5Fb1QrP6X46TzgfKRxEBrnJXaCIBGWsX8E5zTXknCEPy-5FD2ylqCDTvT8W9SCVNonyimUptT4y5Ao-2DTi-2Dy8tcEAJW6biHJJKO6NV0NGv6FuuucG1TkRMNQOokQgLPwVWxyMYvXkYTA6qjI8aDjZR1euNom6T2E9WjLPJdDfWp3w7ZjMoVt4IiT7GGSsJFC5EncJtf1dq5g-3D-3D-26c-3D9D2F4ilXwF-2DZLgmKIzFh-2DuqrRoe7Pzc6lZuwLne8oa4YqELeovRZQA-3D-3D-26ch-3DYZ5LqwGBHJq7pKQWe65AYExE1ds7vmJCnhI7ndrvYq6r3KK81QWdkg-3D-3D&d=CwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=lXM_2OtMPTKtsCPYCnS8LGaDkj6QW_ZNa0sYh5q9YTk&m=r-rrP_rPbuVVerVpXgPwjyIsJ_yghefKpME_3De7RaY&s=Udbgl6utumEUlMhKL9Rfzkg2eALmin8nOuXuCucs9ak&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001VtqpUzLQeqwb87-5Fb1QrP6X46TzgfKRxEBrnJXaCIBGWsX8E5zTXknCcqy1XHhglIBgXyfGBtaFrnTHVOL6zQ0n6ar-5FpEuG2H7aLVrqtqcpiaEhFgTGn6n3qywLC3rF-2DW-5FZToTDylpuuPVi1-2Dy4Cxw3B1cLvhUqwRIjVAi8MzTGg-3D-26c-3D9D2F4ilXwF-2DZLgmKIzFh-2DuqrRoe7Pzc6lZuwLne8oa4YqELeovRZQA-3D-3D-26ch-3DYZ5LqwGBHJq7pKQWe65AYExE1ds7vmJCnhI7ndrvYq6r3KK81QWdkg-3D-3D&d=CwMFaQ&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=lXM_2OtMPTKtsCPYCnS8LGaDkj6QW_ZNa0sYh5q9YTk&m=r-rrP_rPbuVVerVpXgPwjyIsJ_yghefKpME_3De7RaY&s=lEeEteEFdPnhjgz4VLGBzF_0KZRL4Zg4MvJS9mttAGM&e=


Graduate Fellows are expected to devote their time to an approved course of research and study 

and to participate in a weekly Center seminar, where they read works in moral and political 

philosophy and discuss research problems and strategies common to the study of practical and 

professional ethics. In addition, Graduate Fellows are expected to take part in the wider intellectual 

life of the Center. 

The Center seeks applicants who have excelled in their fields of specialization, have demonstrated 

an interest in questions of value that cut across disciplinary boundaries, and who are likely to make 

significant contributions to teaching and scholarship in practical and professional ethics. Some 

successful applicants will have a strong background in moral philosophy or political thought; 

others will be grounded in fields of public policy or professional practice. All course requirements 

and general examinations must be completed before the start of the fellowship year. 

 

Undergraduate Fellowships in Ethics 

(for Harvard-enrolled students) 

Application deadline: November 1, 2016 

The Edmond J. Safra Undergraduate Fellowship program welcomes applications from Harvard 

College sophomores and juniors from any concentration who are pursuing research and writing 

with an ethics dimension, and who wish to develop their talents in modes of inquiry that are 

essential to tackling critical moral issues in public life.  

The Undergraduate Fellowship program seeks to provide students with the opportunity to engage 

in an informed analysis of values in their own areas of inquiry that will lead to the completion of a 

senior thesis. In pursuit of this goal, Undergraduate Fellows complete an ethics seminar with the 

director of the program, participate in an ongoing ethics research workshop, and attend lectures 

and dinners hosted by the Center. In addition, Undergraduate Fellows are offered a wide range of 

opportunities to interact with faculty, fellows, and graduate students affiliated with the Center. 

Please forward this notice to promising candidates.  

More information on program requirements and application instructions can be found here. 

 

 

Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics 

Harvard University 

124 Mt. Auburn Street 

Suite 520N 

Cambridge, MA 02138 

 

Ph: (617) 495-1336 

www.ethics.harvard.edu 
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